
We are reaching out to see if you would like to be a sponsor for the 3rd annual Straight River Art
Festival here at Heritage Park in Faribault. The festival showcases 30+ local fine artists who are
juried in, to show and sell their work. Everything from stained glass and pottery to textiles and
jewelry. We also feature locally based live music and food!

We have several sponsorship opportunities and I would love a chance to talk to you about them.

1) This year we will feature a Young Emerging Artist tent where fledgling artists can get a taste
of showing and selling their work. We are looking for sponsors to help support the cost of the
tent, fixtures and refreshments.

2) The Paradise Center for the Arts will have an art project booth where kids and adults can
immerse themselves in a project of their own. We are looking for a sponsor to help with supply
costs.

3) We are also planning to have a local artist do a live creation and are looking for a sponsor to
help cover payment to this artist for time and materials.

We are a 501c3 so all sponsorships are tax deductible. A sponsorship could be at any level you
are comfortable with from $100 to $500. The more sponsorships and donations we are able to
get, the more we will offer to the community. Straight River Arts is a volunteer-driven
organization whose mission is to bring arts to the community.

Some perks for Sponsors are:

● You will be added to our website, www.straightriverartfestival.com
● You will be featured as a sponsor on our facebook and Instagram pages.
● We also have opportunities for your logo on a banner if that interests you.

I look forward to the chance to speak with you. Please contact me at 952-905-6270 or you can
email back at this address. straightriverartfestival@gmail.com

Thank you!

Jessica Prill
Straight River Arts
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